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Cocjson
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest
He will say Bronchitis J
Ask him if it is ever serious
Lastly ask him if he pre-
scribes

¬

Ayers Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

for this disease Keep
in close touch with your
family physician

A
We pabllsh cmr formula

a we omnifQ aieonoir from onrnedlolseiiers We urge yon to
consult your

doctor

When you tell your doctor about the bad
taste in your mouth loss of appetite for
breakfast and frequent headaches and
when he sees your coated tongue he will
say You are bilious Ayers Pills
work well In such cases

lUdobythe JO JLyerCo rowellat3n

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Gathered la Town County and

Neighborhood

Ellsworth will havo a One lecture
coureo the coming season

Nllee board of health has declared
that the old B O dopot must ro

Local option returns from Ohio con-
tinue

¬

to forecast a growing demand for
Altered water

PranctB Haynes of Vernon Triim
bull county died last weok at tho ripe
ago of 97 years

There will bo no agitation of a Rose
law election In Stark county until after
the presidential election

In tho vicinity of New Albany aro
eald to bo many Mongolian pheasant
but tho law prohibits their killing

Tho flno trees which mado Avon
park near Olrard beautiful aro being
cut and soon all evldonco ol tho forest
will have disappeared

Indications are said to point strong ¬

ly to tho merging o all tho Independ ¬

ent telephone companies and tho Boll
company making ono monetor corpora-
tion

¬

In vlow of tho local option wavo
sweeping over Ohio It is reasonably
certain that cider mills will bo kept In
actlvo operation while elder apples are
available

Mrs Belinda Christy ajod 81 died
In Warren Friday Sbo was tho widow
of tho lato Amos Christy was born in
AuBtlntown but most of her llfo was
spent in Warren

Tho wots in Columbiana county
doolaro thoy will continue tho tight by
cooking to havo tho rocont election up
eot In tho courts But thoy will hardly
flucoood in that

Gladys Keith Minerva child four
years old swallowed somo beans last
week Ono lodgod in her throat and
after a day or two coughed bard and
strangled to death

Cyrus Snyder agod 78 of North
Bloomuold died last week after a pro ¬

longed IlIncsB Mr 8nydor waB ono of
tho largest and wealthiest stook doalore
In Trumbull county

John Baringor of Phalanx In re¬

newing his subscription wrltos Hero
is a dollar to pay for tho Dispatch that
brings mo tho news oaoh week from
tho good old town and county

Ewlng Qault a progressive farmer
of Jackcon township has tho thanks of
tho Dispatch publUbor for two flno

Eumpklns and a Hubbard squash May
otton and his shadow nover

grow less

Telepbono companies In Hudson
did not place their wires under ground
as promised and subscribers have
thrown out tbolr tolophones and there
is no talking by wire in Hudson Ths
will probably bring the companies to
tlmo

P D Conn died in Steubenvlllo
last week aged 80 years Ho was a
nowepaner man all hla llfo and a great
lover ot fast horses When 82 years of

Ago bo drove two ot his own horses on
tho OanQeld fair ground traok and was
up among the winners in both races

Chrlsttras packages sent to G orma ¬

ny and Gra Britain by mall this year
may be larger than ever before as the
postoSlce department has Increased tho
weight limit from 4 poundB 0 ounces to
31 pounds Tho restriction that pack
ages mailed must not exceed 50 in val ¬

ue has been removed and there is no
limit placed on the value

The souvenir post card business
has kept the U S postofflco depart
tnent from an enormous deficit the past
summer when manufacturing concerns
were running part time and sending
out little advertising or first class mat ¬

ter Few people outside of postoffioes
have any Idea ot tho immense propor
tions to which the post card business
has grown

The Ohio Brewers Aseoolatlon at
its meeting in Cleveland laBt week de¬

cided not to ask the repeal ot the Rose
county local option law but to request
legislation to give people the right to
eay juBt how far they are willing to go
in restricting the liquor traffic They
will fight for a model license law in ¬

stead This would require a change in
the state constitution

A good laugh is better than medi ¬

cine A well told story is a welcome sun ¬

beam in a sick room Keep your own
troubles to yourself It you cannot see
any good in the world keep the bad to
yourself Hide your pains and aches
under pleaeant smiles A good humor ¬

ed man or woman la always welcome
but the grumbler is not wanted Above
all lose no opportunity olglvlng pleas-
ure You will pass through this world
but onoe Any good thing theretore
that you can show any human being
you had better do it now do not defer
or negleot it for ypu will not pasB this
way again

The commission appointed by Gov
Harris to draft a new code ot mining
tawg baa decided to bold hearings at
which the miners and operators will
present their views as to what the code
ebouid contain The commission is
composed of representatives ot both
these interests and has made several
visits to the Beveral mining districts to
beoome familiar with conditions gener-
ally

¬

and to ascertain just what kind of
legislation is needed Aside from sev
ral laws enaoted by he last general

assembly there has been no laws pass
ed regulating mining for --more than 80
years CoodUloBS have undergone a
big obacge since then and the present
laws do not afford sufficient protection

Mrs Ludwlg Knapp 83 years old
died in Glrard last Saturday

New issue of postage stamps will
soon take the place ot those now used

Salary of pastor of tho NUcb M E
Church has been Increased from 1600
to 91700 a year

Li A Callahan ot Salem had business
ii the Hub Friday afternoon making
tie trip in hie automobile

Rev F M Green formerly of Can
field bas been appointed chaplain of
the Summit county Infirmary

Mrs D S Fisher wife of a former
editor of the Warren Democrat died in
Warren Sunday aged CO leaving her
husband and two eons

Not willing to wait until election
day comes somebody goes right ahead
and calls attention to tho fact that It is
only ten weeks to Christmas

EaBt Liverpool has been alive with
speakeasies but tbe authorities are

after them and violators of thefretting
laws are being made to swoat

Roy Craig ot Bracevllle shot some
weekB ago by Frank Klbler of Doerfiold
died Monday Craig had just returned
from a drive with Klblere wife when
he received the wound that proved fa-

tal
¬

John Hopes one of tho oldest resi ¬

dents of Hubbard died last week be-

ing 91 yoars of nge For many years
be worked In the coal mines of Hub
bard and Liberty Ho Is survived by
one child 33 grandchildren 43 great
grandchildren and one groat great
grandchild

Despondent over domestic troubles
BoBtwick Parker of Vienna committed
suicide last week by shooting hlmsell
in the temple Before taking his life
Parker eot Ore to th homo of Mrs
Kate Jones with whom ho had been
living for some time past Tho build
ing with It9 contents was completely de
btroyed Parkers despondency is sup-
posed to have been brought on by tho
refusal of the courts to grant blm
a divorce and tho refusal of Mrs Jones
to have moro to do with him

The wholesome harmless green
loaveB and tender stems of a lung heal ¬

ing mountainous shrub give to Dr
Snoops Cough Remedy Its curative
properties Tickling or dry bronchial
coughs quickly and safely yield to this
highly etfectlve Cough medicine Dr
Shoop assure mothers that they can
with safety give It to even very young
babes No opium no chloroform ab-
solutely nothing harsh or harmful It
calms tbo distressing cough and heals
tho sonoltlve membranes Accent no
other Demand Dr Snoops Sold by
F A Morris Cnnflold

To THE Voteii
I have bcrvod tho pooplo of this

county ns their Probito Judge nod
Judgoof the Juvenile Ciurt for almost
one term I am a candidate for n sec-
ond

¬

term If you bcllovo I havo per¬

formed tbe duties of the oflico bonostly
and faithfully I will bo pleased to havo
you vote for mo for a second torm

DAVID F GRIFFITH

Paid Up
A year or two ago tho son of a

prominent banker of Iowa undertook
with all tho brashness and confidence
of youth tbo launchlug of n new morn ¬

ing paper In a town already well sup¬

plied with newspapers
It was understood by his friends that

tho young man had In fact started his
entcrprlso on a shoestring n row
hundred dollars ndvanced by bis fa-
ther

¬

So It was with much fncctlous
uess tbnt tho youthful proprietor and
editor was approached from day to
day by tho aforesaid friends So you
call yourself nn editor exclaimed ono
of them with affected contempt

Of courso I do returned tho brash
young owner Im tho whole thing on
this paper And I dont owo a cent
therefor

Everybody knows continued his
tormentor that you got 20O from
your father to start tho thing

Surel suld tho proprietor and edi ¬

tor Furthermore tho old mans sub-
scription

¬

for the Beacon is marked
paid a hundred years ahead on my
books 1

Long Flights of Birds
Birds of passage make their longest

flight somewhere near Bering strait
A naturalist says that probably the
longest continuous flight mado by the
feathered travelers In their peregrina-
tions

¬

Is accomplished by somo of the
shore and water birds that nest in tho
islands ot Bering sea and spend the
winter at Hawaii and Fanning Island
2200 miles away As some of the birds
live entirely on tbe shoro and aro
probably unable to rest on tho surface
of tho water they must accomplish the
whole distance in a single flight yet
they mako their way to their destina-
tion

¬

with absolute precision Chicago
Tribune

A tl ewirK Jxpvrieuce
O R Kluger tho jeweler 1060 Vir-

ginia
¬

Ave Indianapolis lad writes
I was so weak from kidnev trouble

thatl could hardly walk a hundred fet
Four bottles ot Foleys Kidney Remedy
cleared mv comploxlon cured my back-
ache

¬

and the irreculuritlee disappeared
and I cau now attend to business every-
day

¬

and recommend Folinfl Kidney
Remedy to a I sufferers as It cured me
after the dootors and other remedies
bad failed John Taber Canfleld

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice li hereby given that an eleotlou

lor tba purpose ot electing Jive director
for the Mahoning Couuty Agricultural
Society will be beta Id Town Ball Canlleld
Ohio Vednedoy Nov i 1W8 between the
hours ot 11 a m and 3 p m standard lime

11 lu MANCHESTER Beoy

Ererybndj Wend rDr TbmuM Eclectrio 0U
Cuna toottuuihe truch tor throit llel eat
brcues imIiu SiMHiwr pla
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A PICTURE ROMANCE

The Frame That Startled Delacroix In
the Paris Salon

Eugene Delacroix founder of tho
French romantic school of art was
very poor in his youth His first pic ¬

ture of note was his Dante nnd Vir ¬

gil painted when he was only twenty
years old It was extremely large coif
tnlnlng several figures the slzo of life
nnd to buy tho canvas nnd colors took
nil the money Delacroix had A frnmo
wns out of tho question but a good na
tured carpenter gate tho young artist
four strips of lath of which Delacroix
mndo a rude framenork for his mas-
terpiece

¬

which he then sent to the
salon Dut ho had hardly a hope that
his picture would bo accepted

On opening day Delacroix went to
tho salon but foiled to find his paint ¬

ing lie wns wandering disconsolately
about when he noticed a grent crowd
before a picture He drew near It wni
his Dante and Virgil But It was In
a magnificent richly glided frame ns
flno a product o tlio picture mounters
art ns could bo found in Paris Aston-
ished

¬

ho sought Haron Gros head of
tho examining committee As soon as
young Delacroix Introduced himself
Gros seized his band nnd congratulated
blm with true Gallic enthusiasm
But stammered Delacroix how

about flint splendid frame I had no
money to frame it nnd

JInko your mind cnty said tho
baron Your lath frame fell to pieces
but tho committee was determined that
such a chef doeuvre ns you have paint ¬

ed should be placed on exhibition and
wo framed your Dante nt our own ex-
pense

¬

Exchange

HISSING AND ENCORES

Origin of These Two Customs of the
Playhouse

Hissing in playhouses Lnd its origin
in Paris In 1CS0 ou tho occasion of the
presentation of rontcnellos tragedy

Aspnr Trior to that time suffering
audiences wore wont to yawn audibly
and fall nslcep when the apathy of the
nclors nnd performances Justified that
courso But on this occasion the indig-
nant

¬

audience driven to desperation
by the plntltudcs of Aspnr voiced their
anger by hisses which drove the ac ¬

tors into temporary retirement accord ¬

ing to the testimony of tlio poet Itol
who alludes to tho Incident In his
IJrevct de In Calotte Hissing there ¬

after became fashionable
The first encore noted in tho annals

of tho stngo wns necorded to Llvlus
Andronicus a Itommi nctor Ho wns
popular with tho masses and wns
called back so often to repeat his
speeches that ho In self defenso
brought a boy to declaim for blm while
ho himself applied tho gestures Wlillo
encores became the rngo In subsequent
ages It Is known thnt Andronicus plan
of haling nn understudy beforo him be¬

fore tiie audience to shnro bis honors
has not generally been adopted by
Thespians Show World

Women Darbers
In Gays Journey to Exeter pub-

lished
¬

in 1715 It is told how after pass ¬

ing Jforcombos lake tho travelers
reach Axralnstcr whero they sleep
Tho next morning
Wo rite our bcrds demand the barbers

art
A femalo enters and performs tho part
Tho weight golden chain adorn her

neck
And throo sold rings hor skillful hands

bedeck
Smooth oer our chin her easy Angers

move
Soft as when Venus stroked tho beard of

Jovo
London Notes and Queries

American 8uccess
Tho reason of tho enormous success

of the Americans tbo reason of their
growing wealth and power on tho con-
tinent

¬

of Europe is their willingness
to tako risks They aro bravo and aro
prepared to shoulder responsibility
When a merchant falls in business
banks nro found to advanco blm mon ¬

ey to put him on his feet again Not bo
In Englnud A bankrupt is a pnrlah
the banks will not glvo him tho Icast
help Ills fnllure creates a tcrrihlo
fuss Frenchman In Pall Mall Gazette

His Last Question
Tho counsel for tho opposition hnd

been bullying tho witness for an hour
or moro when he finally asked

Is It true thnt there are traces of
Insanity In your family

It would 10 folly to deny It re ¬

plied tho witness My great-grandfath-

who wns studying for the min ¬

istry gave it up to become a lawyer

His Case
Mrs Spenders Oh John I saw a

sign in Itargalu Cos wiudow today
that reminded mo of wiint I am most

Jlr SpduUers Interrupting hustlly
I too saw a sign in their wiudow that
reminded mo of what i am It read

Reduced to 10 cents New York
Journal

Foleys Honey aid Tur rures coughs
qulcklv strenrthprs tho uipe id ex¬

pels colds Get lb Pnulni In i yillow
paokaee John Taber OonflrOd

Vote For

Chase T Truesdale
Republican Candidate for
County Treasurer Second

Term

The Buckeye Grammar
Evpry section o tbe counirv has its

own provincialisms of course its own
peculiar phrases somo of which aro
mt rety picturesque and curious and
o here uogrrmmatlcal and jiring to
outsiders Ntturaliy woof Ohio have
ours and while we may be pardoned
lor cunning to some on tho piOa that
thuy mike us distinctive there nro
Obere that are eo Incorrect that thov
should ha cast off by all moderate y
educated people In this latter clars
inns an error ot speerb which Is com-
mon not only In Ohio but to this
wnole ecctioo of tbe country It 19 tho
u- - of the word llko where ns
ehould be implojed This mistake Is
mute contlnunlly hnd not only bv the
Illiterate but by thoso who nro well ed
ucated and shwd know bettar Qe
loks like Irtr She walks like febo
wasaqjeen Theae cookies are like
I uied io mnKo Theso are a few ex
amples Wo hpar them all around us
i very daj and there Is no error that
Is more Irritating to a cultured Bar

Tho rule Is quite simple There is
no reason why educated people Should
ho ennfuerd about It Like should
bi used with nouns as with verbs

Mk cannot bo used in connection
with verbs Wemaysay Shewalkp
like n queen bui not like she was
I Is strange that this easy rule Is so
often violated and by people who eol
dom or never are eullfy of other prnrn
rrmllcril tracegreesloos Ohio State
Jouruil

A Home Index
We experienced great difficulty In

keeping track of hills receipts and
other Important household papers un-
til

¬

we got an Indexed letter file such
ns is used in offices Now when ques ¬

tion arises concerning a bill It Is
quickly settled by producing the file
These are Inexpensive and occupy
very little room Harpers Uazar

Over Work Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes

You may

i nc moneys your
blood purifiers they li-

ter
¬

the waste
Impurities in the blood

11 they sick or
order they fail

their work
Pains achesandrheu

matlsm come from ¬

uric acid In the
KlftA4 f4f M a1- - J

kidney trouble
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats and makes feel as though
they had heart trouble because the heart is

worldntr In ntimnlnr iu
poisoned blood through veins and arteries

ii uxu io uc consiaerea only urinary
troubles In Via IrirA tn tt Ii j

modern science proves that nearly
ii v uiiiiiiuiiuiiai oiscascs nave tneir begin-

ning
¬

In kidney trouble
H VOU flrft slnlr vaii mU ma mut
first doctoring your kidneys The mild

u me cAiiauiuinary ciicci 01 rUlmer 3Swamn KOOt IhncrrMt LMnu rml I

soon realized It stands the hlehest ita
Huiiucuui burcs ui mo most aistrcssing cases
ana 13 sola on 11s mrnts
by all druggists in fifty

ana one aouirsiz
es have a

are

out or

are out
of to do

ex
cess of

one

over ikti

tnai
wera

but now

ran
by

Ut

for

cent

PTA

J 4lflfffcJ
samnlA hnn V hu mall -- - -r wv j iiomo or Bfrunp iuol
free also pamphlet telling you how to find
uui 11 jruu iiavo ruuncy or Diaoacr irouoic
Mention this naner when nrltln IV PTMmr
8c Co Binghamton N V

Dont mako anv mistake but remem-
ber

¬

tho name Swamp Root Dr Kll
mors Swamp Uont and tbo address
Dlnhamton N Y on overy bottlo

Seven
Reasons
For Safety
First
Reason

The funds of this com-

pany

¬

are iuvested iu
loans secured by first
mortgage on real es-

tate
¬

principally
Youngstown city prop-

erty
¬

These loans do
not in any event ex-

ceed

¬

60 per cent of a
conservative valua-

tion

¬

by the companys
own appraisers of each
piece of property loaned
upon A case has
never yet arisen in all
the loans the company
has made where the
property when finally
sold failed to bring the
amount that was loaned
upon it and more

The Home
Savings and
Loan Company

129 West Federal St
YOUNGSTOWN - OHIO

5d on Savings Accounts

Teachers Examination
TI1K Board of Exunlnori will hold mMtlnxi f01

Examination of Teaohon u follows
Examination begin at 9 oclock A M and do

aU oolook 1 M
Youmsstowk Fint Saturday In September

November Deoember February Marsh May
Jnneand Augmt

0AKruii Fint Saturday in Ootober Jannar
April and July

PupUi examination Yoonntown Third 8atu
day in April and aeoond 8atardaytui May

ApplloinU who have had any experience U
teaching vre required to brine tettimonlal froa
the Director o tho schooli which they latt tantht
tatlnc their tnooeu and their ability to govern

aohool All who are not personally acquainted
with the examiner most naro oertifloatw of nor
character

Applicant will W required to nao pen ana tsk
T T TT XTT1T TfcT n7
M A KIMMIL Tolnd

OottWtf BiMftfalttfl

f 2

Tht toiock oiit Blew
Tb blow which knocked out Oorbett

jras a revelation to tho prlw fighters
From tho earliest daya of the ring the
knock out Wow was aimed for the Jaw
the temple or the Jngnlar vein Stomach
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary the fihtcr but If a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that tho
most vulnerable spot was tho region of
tho stomach hod have laughed at him
for an Ignoramus Dr Plerco Is bringing
boywto the public a parallel fact that
thij stoma rils tho most vulnerable organ
out of ho prHp ring a well 83 In It- - Weprotectburarfas throats feet and lunge
but theVMiAWwo are utterly Indiffer-
ent

¬

to Until dlspcflnrla f tin inli r1
and knocks us outT Make vourstomarh
wuna nnn rtrrqg
uerce g uoiaej

rgyjliS USC SlJRmA
Usiicai Discovery atdrrlfJlaUflfirTir mucn iuvuicai uiscoverycures wcTk stomach Indigestion or

dyspepsia torpid liver bad thin and Im¬
pure blood and other diseases of the or ¬
gans of digestion and nutrition

The Golden Medical Discovery has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and henco cures catarrh no
matter whero located or what stage Itmay have reached In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cleanse tho passages with Dr
Sagos Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the Discovery as a constitutional rem ¬
edy IHtj the Golden Medical Discov ¬
ery cures catarrhal diseases as of tho
stomach bowels bladder and other pelvic
organs will bo plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from tho writ ¬
ings of eminent medical authorities en-
dorsing

¬
Its Ingredients and explaining

their curative properties It Is mailed
free on request Address Dr RV Plerco
lluffalo N Y This booklet gives all tho
ingredients entering Into Dr Pierces
medicines from which It will bo seen thatthey contain not a drop of alcohol pure
trlplo rcflncdglycerlno being used Instead

Pjercos great thonsand pago lllus--
Common kenso Medical Adviserwill bo sent free paper bound for 21 onocentstnmtsor cloth bound for 31 stamps

Address Dr Plerco as above

G uardians
Administrators
Executors and
Trustees
Fiiid a deposit account with this
institution the most desirable in-

vestment
¬

for funds in their care
This company is a legal deposi-
tory

¬

for such funds

We Pay 5 Interest
On deposits of any amount

The Equity Savings
and Loan Company

16 N Phelps Street
Youngstown Ohio

Resources Over Half a Million
Dollars

SALEMS SHOPPING- - OENTEB

I

Very Proper

Dress Goods I

Its high time your new Fall Dresses
were under way The materials for them
are all here ready for your selection We
are so careful of the high grades of our
fabrics that the manufacturers call us

finicky However we appreciate the
full responsibility of living up to our
reputation as the leading Dress Goods
Store Make us piove it

Coats and Suits
As purveyors to the best dressed we

present a paramount gatheiiDg-- of exclusive
Suits and Coats suitable for the hard-lo-su- it

Every representative and authorita-
tive

¬

model for Fall and Winter is shown
in a variety ot style combinations Choose
yours today

Ladies Home Journal Patterns
Carpets Rugs Linoleums

Window Blindsf

Gossard Front Laced Corsets

Forest Mills Underwear

Gordon Dye Hosiery

The Converse Company
Masonic Block

SALEM OHIO

Our Yearly Stove and Range Show
The New Stoves Ranges and Heaters Are Ready for Your
InspectionNowhere Else Can You See Such a Big Display

This McKelvey event is planned every year for this season planned along broad lines This
year the event is bigger and better than ever before

The stoves shown unquestionably stand pre eminently ill the highest class and so confident
are we our success iu reaching the very best for our customers that we fully guarantee every pur-

chase
¬

no matter what grade stove you may buy that these stoves are made from the very best
material well finished in every detail are longer lived more economical on fuel in a word meet
every requirement demanded in a high grade stove

New Toledo Steel Range
3500

Stands supreme in highest grade This Range is
built of very best cold rolled steel made is finished
with five solid covers and one graduated This range
will be in better condition after ten years use than
any other range of same price with one years use
Same stove with reservoir 3800

The Qem Oak Heating Stove

700
For this extra heavy Oak Heating Stove
In this we offer you tbe greatest induce-
ment

¬

ever made to any stove buyer Has
most improved grates and draw center for
coal or wood also double feed doors

Made Id tiva Blz is
No 10 S750 No 14 1200
No 12 900 No 16 1350

No 18 1500

You Dont Buy a Stove or Range Every Day
Therefore Buy a Good One It Will Have Dura--
bility and Will Last An Ordinary Life Time

And besides it will combine every quality you desire in a stove Not one day good and another
day poor but always uniform And it will be easier to keep it at an even heat as auyone who
uses one will tell you It is a pleasure to show these stoves It will be a pleasure to see and use
them Come in and see them

MeKelveys - Youngstown 0
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